Toppenish

231 Fort Road (1st Avenue West)

Site Hours: M-F 6:00 am – 4:30 pm

Fuel Available: Gas and Biodiesel

Directions:

Northbound
- Travel Northbound on US-97 towards TOPPENISH.
- At the junction of US-97 and SR 22, turn LEFT on to US-97 N – go 0.5 mile.
- Turn LEFT on to FORT ROAD.

Southbound
- Traveling Southbound from YAKIMA on I-82 E, take the US-97 S Exit 37 to GOLDENDALE/BEND, OREGON – go 15 miles.
- Approaching TOPPENISH, turn LEFT on to FORT ROAD.

Southbound
- From I-82, exit on to BUENA WAY S toward TOPPENISH.
- In TOPPENISH, bear RIGHT at S ELM STREET.
- Turn RIGHT at W 1st AVENUE.
- Bear LEFT on to FORT ROAD.